
MAKING EVERY CONTACT COUNT 
(MECC) TRAINING 
What is Making Every 
Contact Count (MECC)? 
 

Making Every Contact Count (MECC) 

training is available to help give 

volunteers the skills and confidence to 

have conversations about health with 

others and to follow up with 

signposting for support.  MECC works 

through opportunistic conversations in 

everyday life to talk about health and 

involves responding appropriately to 

cues from others to encourage them to 

think about behaviour change and 

steps that they could take to improve 

their health and wellbeing. 

As a Volunteer you may be having 

brief conversations with others in your 

community through your role, and 

there may be opportunities to have 

MECC conversations through these 

various day to day interactions. This 

could be with people that you talk to 

through your volunteering activities as 

well as with neighbours, family, friends 

and colleagues. 

The MECC approach has a 

preventative element; this means that 

by helping and supporting people to 

change their lifestyle habits we may 

help people stay healthy for longer.  

MECC uses the millions of day-to-day 

interactions that we have with other 

people to support them to take positive 

steps towards improving their physical 

and mental health and wellbeing.  

The nationwide MECC initiative is led by NHS 

Health Education England and Public Health 

England. This training course in Oxfordshire is 

being co-ordinated by Oxfordshire Clinical 

Commissioning Group, Oxfordshire County 

Council, Cherwell District Council and the 

Oxfordshire Training Hub as members of the 

Oxfordshire MECC Systems Implementation 

Group. 

 

What will I get from the training? 
 

• Develop the skills, knowledge and 

confidence you need to have brief 

conversations with the public about their 

health and wellbeing. 

• Gain information to help signpost the 

people you are helping to services they 

may require for more specific health 

related support. 

 

What does the training involve? 
 

We are piloting a virtual training model which 

involves two stages, step 1 and step 2. As this 

is a pilot project, we would welcome your 

feedback at each stage of the course. You can 

do this informally by contacting the 

Oxfordshire Training Hub by email to 

oxfordshire.training@nhs.net as well as by 

completing the questionnaire (via a link sent to 

you) before and after the course. 

 

More general information about MECC can be found here:  

http://www.makingeverycontactcount.co.uk/ 
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Step 1 – The background 
 

Participants will access a short on-line e-learning course to 

gain a basic level of MECC knowledge before attending 

the live and interactive session. A link for this will be sent 

through to you when you register for the complete MECC 

training course on the Oxfordshire Training Hub (OTH) 

website.  

The e-learning, should only take about an hour to 

complete and will really help attendees prepare for the live 

session. It includes the following: 

• Explaining what MECC is and who it is for 

• An introduction to behaviour change and the COM-

B behaviour change model 

• How to have a MECC conversation using a three 

step approach, the 3A’s.  

• Using open – discovery questions 

• What to consider when providing information or 

signposting a person to a service 

Areas we would really like you to focus on are: The COM-

B behaviour change model and the three step approach 

(the 3A’s). 

 

Step 2 – The practical 
 

A live, on-line, interactive session – The second stage to 

this training will be live and with a real MECC trainer. A 

Microsoft Teams link will be sent through to you by the 

trainer after registration for this second stage. If you 

anticipate any issues with using Microsoft Teams please 

let OTH know, details are below. 

The live session aims to quickly recap on the content that 

you learnt about in step 1 and then focuses on the 

practical side of MECC. This includes: Discussing what 

MECC is, practicing good conversation skills and how to 

ask open questions. It will also look at local resources and 

tools to help you with your MECC conversations.  

When registering please include any training support 

needs that may affect your experience of this course, this 

is to prepare organisers and trainers to make necessary 

alterations.  

How to register – book your place here 

Contact for more information oxfordshire.training@nhs.net 
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